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STAMPEDE ON BIGGEST

TOJDITAROD

Olimost Rush Slnco Klondyko Days

Dlliiis So nidi In Places That

Dumps Aro Gunrdotf Thlrty-flv- o

Miles of Pay Dirt.

BEATTLK, WiihIi., Jmia 2. Tho
rush to tho Idlturud (1!kkikh Iiiui

cliiuiKoil to a stampede. Buiittlu ulilp

BANK
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NORTHWEST

Concern

Willamette,

Iiiin tho lilKK"iit tho

nliiir. Jubbiuir. Imiikinir mill minim: l ; Uemal of this city Iiuh lately Inrrcimofl
Mlirrud ot Iiuh not tiiiieu lliu ,nnltnl Hliiclc from ffiOO.OOO to

to tho Klumllku Jb07. Tho ntock linn nil boon nub-- A

letter in yostoiduy from thu '"nlbed ami paid for and kIvoh the
new cump, from II. AI. iMundioii, wull,bank a comblnod ntock and surplus
known in lliu north mi n ."' UV.OO.OOO. tho bluest In DiIh cor- -

mining limn, status that thu (Hkr'uik"
itru "ho riuli in places Unit wu iniiHt
KUiird thu dtitnpti iih wu Iiiivu Kimrd-o- d

our pokoii in other districts."
Tliirty-1'iv- o miles of pay dirt on thu
fivu oruukH alruady discovered,, aver-nKiii- K

000 foot in widtli and ho rich
that it is not uuuminl to secure any

colobratod furinliif;

$5 to $G0 pur pun, mi- - " rlc' widely crcops,
stiitomont in tho .Munition lot-i- "l Intollljsout, Industrious popuhi- -

tor.
TIioho ovor tbuj' viiHt pardon, trninutiiloiinly rich

city, with thu result that berths
Hold out ao on all stoum

In

mi
in

within tlionuxt month. Ih contoiinlnl Jublloo

toj"' t CoIIoro,

tnko Htouruuo acuoinmodntioiiH and l0 " "' ciloKO cnrnpuB
wiiMiik list nt tho 'H. rntcs Imvo ,

is already tho '' y rallroadH nnd N w bh
Del.capacity of

steamers. Institution.
It conservatively ostlmntoil that

will into thu OroRon, It.
Suattlu in tho noxt Wobnlor 13. KMrhlBC,

montliH. In Senttlo puckimj In thin Imvo
that two weeks uj;o considered thu rtnrail to I'ortlnnd,
Alaska a lutoreHt hIiowii In IiIkIi-iii- K

filling forjwa'. counties nnd
1100,000 pounds and 'found loent
for northern trade. NothiiiL' .Provlm;
thu on has
seen men and teams crondud
to get accommodations during the

Kloudiko stumpude.
Two, and possibly banks will

bo located in thu Iditarod at once.
Captain llarnott, Fait banks
banker, establish u there,
and T. .1. Nestor, Nestor nnd a

assistants left last night on
tho Jefferson an-oth- or

bank. .Nestor will his -

banking fixtures on tho Victoria,
leaves toduy. HosidoH the

Viotoriu, thu Olympia Friday
and aro$5 BE GIVEN TO
sold out.

OR GIRL

DCad' ESSAY

27 nnd tho, DONT AD
beHt-know- n In DoiiKlnB wrnriQr"Iiu i.i.. I

" it . iiwi.n tj. uiiuiiuii:iiin. .iir.
Hill horn Wilbur, this county,
and until

ho entered forestry
with In tills

from a nnd ho
Is survived several hrothors and

of reside at"

CATARRH

Relief Comes In Two Minutes,
Cans Four Weeks.

go on hnwklng yoursolt sick
morning; It's crpol, It's harmful

and It's unnecessary.
If breathing Hyomol, tho

you not rid of vllu
cntnrrh, havo your money

stomach dosing Just tnko tho
llttlo hard pockot Inhaler that
coiiiob with onch and pour Into
It n fow drops of Hyomol. llroatho It
according directions, In two

It will rollovo you of H'.nt stuffed
up feeling, Uso It a fow inlnutos
dny, in a fow you will bo
ontlroly troo from cntarrh,

Breathing Hyomol Is n vory
and certain way to kill cntarrh.

Gel an today; It costs
It's $1000 any

For snlo druggists
and Strang, who

guurnntoos It to euro tnturrh,
coughs, colds, soro throat nnd bron-
chitis, of Hyomol
liquid If coatn but G0o as

hard rubber you got
with will last n llfUlmo.

Notice.
To All Whom Conrorn:

!h to Unit my
II, Smith, loft my hod and board
on tho 21st day April, 1010, nnd

my having signified willing.
noBH to provido for lior. I will
pay any hor,

SMITH.

Notlco.
All oliurolios which in

Olivor mootiugtt will bold sorviooH iu

own cliurohoH nnd
Thursday ovouiugs. All members
roquostod to and converts
Invited to tho church of

and to attond

Hnskins for Health.

Portlnnd Coasts

With Stock ami Surplus

and a Millions

Bumper Crops In

Juno 2. - Port-
land Imnlc
I'lielflii NorthwoHt, Tho KIrnt Nn- -

boon
.G00.000.

of tho Unitd States.
Iliimpor throiiKhout Wlll-amot- to

In hay, Krnlnii and
fruits aro reported, Vo;otabIcB of
all IdmlH nuvvr looked bottor and tho

dliitrlct whoroj
rrops nuvur full will bear out thlH
year IIh ohUiIiIIhIiuiI reputation.

whuro from iri H0". diversified
otbur

tho Wllliimotto Valloy h hocom- -

taloH Imvo spread n

liavu
boon long

Half

III pOHHlllllltlCH.

An of Interest to tho
urn luaviiiK Htnto tho quarter
Wealthy muii Imvo boon compelled OroRon Agricultural

t"u
thu HtoamHhip of-- 1 J"" Bvn boontIro'" "'B0
ficus larger than com- - tho thoro will ln.,n dope

lllt? 1'iirnint. ol tin.of thu iiorth-boun- d
I o graduates'' Wends or tlilii

ia After ton days of campaigning for
roads In Eastern h.15,000 puoplu go now Kod

dlKk'iuKH from two and M. In

Iioubou charRo of tho work Btnto,
oncouruKod nt

huiihoii failure, aru work- - '"" bettor
to capacity orders Thoy vlHltod ton

of hams busy In 1m- -

thu like exiting condltloiiB.
rush tho waterfront been

since

early
three,

K. T. tho
will hank
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which
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New Bank.
ASHLAND, Ore, Juno 2. Bids

about to be asked construc-
tion of a U'Q.OOO building tho
Ashland Ilnnklng & Trust Company,
on Hast Main Street.

REWARD
the Senator Sunday. All REWARD

BOY WRITING

.,nm?,C?naFOrM.ler ! 0N
IlOSKHUItO, Ore, 2.
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Iimtriictlous,
C) coflo 6omo morch int or firm In

Medford who docs not. ndvortlso In
this papor and write a story ot from
100 to G00 words. Qlvo as many rea-
sons as posslhlo toll ovor.thlng you
can about WHY you think that mor-cha- nt

or firm docs not ndvortlso.
Wrltu only on ono stdo of tho paper

nnd plainly.
Below aro a numbur of quostloni

which may holp you In vrltlng your

Romombor, tho essay wjilch In our
Judgment boat doflnoa tho

will rccolvo n rowi-'- of $G "

pny for uorvlces performed and will
bo printed in tho papor.

All essays must bo In not Inter than
Frldny, Juno 3.

Who aro scmo of tho morchnntt
nnd firms 'vho don't a'vorllno?

Do you think thoy nro prokros3lvoi
Do thoy enro whothor tloro Is r

I vo dally In town?
Do thoy tnl-- o a dally papor?
Is It a local prpor or foreign?
Aro thoy hustlers In business?
Aro thoy crowdod with customora
Do thoy enrry tho host qualltlos?
Do thoy soil for tho lowost prlcoa?
Do thoy hellovo In boosting tho

town or nro thoy knockors?
If thoy don't ndvortlso, do thoy

show any spotlal doslro for an
buslnoss?

Who would you profor to donl with
a morchnntt lint nskod for your

business or ono that didn't?
Do you think that a morchant who

spends monoy ndvorthlirg will
a poor artlclo?

Horonro somo facts which mny
holp you In writing your Btory:

Tho majority of uaora of largost
advortlslng cpneo conduct tho lara-o- st

huBlnesnos.
Porslstont tulvortlsors most nil In- -

croauo thoir bUBlnosB (It tho ndvor- -

tlsemonts aro truthful).
Tho nowstost nowspnpors nro as a

rulo tho onos pntronlzod moat ltbor- -

ally. A nowspnpor cannot oxlst with
out n llbornl patronngo, Tho commu-
nity's host boontor la tho llvo nows-
pnpor. No storo could oxlat In Mod-for- d

or nny otlior town If ovorybody
oont away for goods tho snmo prln-clpl- o

nppllos to nowspapors. A
llvo papor, fllloJ with to

donotos a llvo, progrosalvo,
wldo-awnk- o, hustling town.

,
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Where Do the Men Birds Fly?
On - - -

OAKDALE PARK
- - - Addition

If you want a block of this addition see any agent or

W. H. EVERHARD
Hotel Moore - Medford, Ore.

EARLY MORNING FIRE
PROVES FALSE ALARM

At .'J:.'10 this morning an alarm wiih
turnt'd in from 1050 West Ninth
hlrcot, tho residence of John Do Ho-boa-

When thu firo dopartmont
iciii'lit'd tho scene tho fiio wiih out.

Do Ifoboiun hail hud a moro or less
hilarious tiino tho night beforo nnd
had accidentally Hot firo to 1i!h bed.
Ho hunt in tho firo alarm and thou
lot btiHy removing tho burning bed

blnod

bacon

ca-

tarrh

story.

good,

outside of

NOTICI3 TO HTOOKIIOLDKItS.
Notlco Ifl horoby given that the

annual meeting of stockholders of tho
Pacific nnd Eastern Rntlwny will bo
held nt tho offlco of tho company,
In Medford, Oregon, on Monday, June
6, 1910, nt 10 o'clock a. in.

Uy order of tho Prcsldont.
O. P. HUMPHREY,

Socrotary.

NOTICE.
Notico is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply to tho city
council of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon, nt its noxt regular meeting, for
a license to sell spirituous, vinuous
and mnlt liquors in quantities less
than a gallon nt thoir place of busi-

ness on lots 15 nnd 10 in block
21 in snid city, for n period of six
months. RYAN & BROWN.

NOTICE.
Notlco Is horoby givon that my

wife, Emma Errolino Royo, has horo-tofor- o

nnd in or about tho 31st day
of January, 101 0, loft my bod and
board, and that I will not bo respon-
sible for any dobts contracted by
hor and will not pay any if hor bills.

Dated Medford, Oregon, May 25,
1910.
C2 WM. H. ROYSE.

Mr. and, Mrs.

Piano Needer.
Tho question is staring you in tho

faco nbout tho musical education of
your beloved boy or girl. What are
you going to do about tho matter
just linger along as you havo in tho
past and lot them miss tho greatest
opportunity of a iifetimo? Why, you
can't afford this. Think nbout it
soriously, then eomo to Halo's and
spend 10 coats por day and get one
of thoso unstained quality pianos, in-

dorsed by tho music-lovin- g public of
America.

Wo will absolutely guarantee to
sell you a bottor piano for less money
when quality is taken into consider-
ation than nny other coucorn can, as
we ur direct factory dealers and do
not contribute to tho maintenance of
bountiful wnrorooms iu any of the
largo cities, which all conconis will
frankly toll you thnt it actually costs
thorn from $75 to $85 to rotnil each
piano they murkot. Why not put tho
lnrgo savings in your pookot by donl-in- g

with Halo's, tho factory represen-
tative for 15 of tho world's loading
mnkos of pianos, such us tho world
best Knnbo, Ivors & Pond, Honry F.
Miller, Kroll, I.nfnrguo, Sterling,
Huntington, Mendelssohn, Pinyors:
Apollo, tho world's host; Chnso &
Hakcr, Sterling, Lufnrgue, Simplex
Playor Pinnos.

Freo, beginning Juno 1, 1010-Song- s

and intjtrumental music of the
lnlost hits. Fill out tho following
coupon and mnil to Halo's Piano
Houso, Medford, Or.:

Sond mo a copy of tho Latest Hits
in Shoot Musio, as offorod in your
advortisomont.
Name

Address

If possiblo givo us tho namo of
somoonb you think ehould havo a now
piano or wnnts a playor piano. Your
namo will not ho usod.

Namo . ,

Stroot . .

Addross

I O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT j ,

Wo make any kind and style of Windows.
We carry Gloss of any size on hand.

i MEPFORP SASH & POOR CO., Medford, Oregon. I

NOTICE.

Notlco 1b hereby given that the
undersigned will apply to tho city
council of tho city of Modfcrd, Ore-

gon, nt Its next regular meeting, for
a llcenso to soil splrltous, vinous and
mnlt liquors In quantkico less than
a gallon at Ms placo of business on
lot 17, block 20, la said city, for a
period of six months.

O. M. SELSBY.
Dntod May 25, 1010.

SECOND ANNUAL CONVENTION
OREGON THRESHERS' ASSO-

CIATION, ALBANY, ORE.,
JUNE 2 AND 3, 1010.

Round trip rnto of ono and ono-thir- d

fnro on tho ccrtlflcto plan will
bo undo by O. R. & N. and S. P.
companies. Tickets on salo May 29th
to Juno 3d, LcIubIvo, good for re-

turn until Juno 10th. Important sub
jects will bo dtccussed, including nn
address by a special roprosctattvo of

WRIGHTS
INVESTMENTS

20 acres fino laud, sot to npples
and penrs, yearlings; ono mile from
Central Point; $0000, half cash,
easy terms on balance

33A ncros adjoininc city, neat
houso and outbuildings, fino Irriga-
tion plant, splendid truck farm nnd
subdivision proposition, nt a bargain
price for n fow days.

Modorn houso on choice
street, finely finished and n choico
homo for loss than It will cost yon
to build. If you want a choice homo
let us fahow you this ono.

house, nico lot nnd fruit
trocs, in fino location; for quick
sale, $950.

Fino comer lot, close to Oakdalc,
in good location, for fow days at
$150; it's n bargain.

Oak Iiidgo is tho now addition
whero you cet fino lots, with shndo
trocs, nnd nt right pricos; 10 per
cont ensh nnd 10 por cent por mouth.
Don't fail to "got in" on this and
get your lots resorvod.

3 fino lots, 50xll2V2, In fino loca-
tion, a money-makin- g buy nt $305
each; $100 nsh will h nndlo them.

J. Bruce Wright & Co.

132 WEST MAIN. PHONE 2001.

A.L. VROMAN
PLTTMBESG & HEATING

CONTRACTOR

No job too small, none too
largo. Twenty-fiv-e years'

practical experience.
Office 113 South Front Street.

Phono 2751.

For Sale at all Grocers

ti--

tho U. S. government.
For further Information ac to rates,

dates of sale, eio., can r. ary O. it.
N. or S. P. agent.

Canton
RESTAURANT
SAM LOCK, Prop.
The former famous chdf at the

Nash Grill, Mr. Sam Lock, has
opened a first-clas- s restaurant
above Kennedy's saloon, No. 33
South Front street. Entrance at
both sides. Only first-cla- ss meal?
served, nnd just tho name of the
proprietor is the best guarantee.

OPEN EVERY DAY AND NIGHT.

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY.

This Is tho only place where will
bo served chop suey and China nood- -'

les. Come and see me and you aud
I aro both sure you will come back.
Remember, I am willing and I preach
what I promise. Yonrs truly,

SAM LOCK.

SISKIYOU

MINERAL

WATER
Siskiyou Natural Mineral Water,

bottled at tho spring by J. M.

Wngnor a clear, sparkling,

health-givin- g drink. Delivered to

your homo by

B. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

Notice
Tho old established Medford

Dakory und Delicatessen havo
:tg:lu resumed business with
now men, better goods, prompt
sorvlco. Everything
Our motto Is to pleaso our pat-

rons. Qlvo us a trial. Re-

spectfully,

A. F. RANKING & Co.

SOUTH CENTRAL AVE
PHONE JLVIN 2232.

WANTED!

Thinners to thin
fruit

Talent Orchard Co.

Talent Oregon.

tttI

1

Prompt, Courteous,
Satisfactory vSeryice

Thoro is n ronBon for tho crowds you encounter whon you ontor
this storo. You can almost Hum it uu in tho four words nt tho top,
but must ndd nnothor. .'MJBM'lMiU JifagttttJfifai MWfrW

QUALITY
is tho final reason. Not only do wo givo yon prompt, courteous,
satisfactory service, but wc give you quality. Tho surest way to
orove thir to bo truo is to try.

PURE, WHITE FLOUR and
GOLDEN GATE COFFEE

ALLEN S REAGAN
Main and Central Ave.

Gifts

Van DeCan
Graduation

Phone Main 2711

Gifts

If you will Inspect our show window you will readily see that we

have a substantial reason for extolling the merits of our stock. Our
designs are "different," lien und fascinating. Tho young girl gradu-

ate will be pleased with a gift coming from this store, becauso all of
our stock has been chosen with exceeding care and with an eyo to the
artistic.

This, by the way, Is emerald time, and wo have n largo
of emerald jewelry, including brooches, hnndy pine, links,

lorgnette chains, bracelets, etc. Tho emeralds In many cases aro used
in combination with other precious stones and present a dazzling har-
mony of color. Thoso who are partial to silver or cut glass will also
find many cood things here in Omt line. Suitablo gifts mil bo found
hero at prices to suit tho convenienco of all.

Van DeCar
229 EAST MAIN STREET, MEDFORD, OREGON.

For Sale

Wedding

B. G.

Land that 'will cut six crops of alfalfa a year. TJ.
S. Government irrigation. If you are interested,
address

S. F, EHORN & SON
ORLAND, CALIF.

RESOLVED

The best resolution for yon
to make is to come to us for
your next suit, if yon wnt
something out of the ordinary.
We do the best work and charg
Ihe lowest prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THE PBOaSJiSSIVE TAttOB

DRIVERS that know the country
BIGS that cover the country

QU1CKLV AM) WITH COMl MUT TO YOU AHE ALWAYS .TO UK
FOUND At THE

PAHLOW & DOW ING, PROPRreTOKS.

WEST 51 DE STABLES
PHON1J 2431 S. O RAPE STREET

Grace Josephine Brown
Song Recital, Assisted by

Irene Hampton Isaacs
(Pianist)

:- -: Thursday Evening :- -:

June 2, 1910 at 8:15p.m.
Seats on Sale Tuesday a. m. at Haskins
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